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IE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY.
Vol. l. No. 28.
MAY FESTIVAL AT S. N. S.
"Ye ! Ii.ii pipe and ye thai |>lay.
^ e lli.-it cross yum- hearts toda v.
Keel tlir gladness of tin- Mav."

C
MISS LOIS CLAUD, QUEEN OP THE MAY
On Tuesday, May 10th. at 1:30 P. M..
Mav Day, t<> which we have .-ill looked forward BO long, was celebrated <»ti the canipun
of S. N. S. in front of the main entrance.
it was a typical May festival in which the
children of the Training School took the
most active part.
As tin- guests assembled delightful music
was rendered by the S. N. S. orchestra. The
festival wan in two episodes. In the first
the children of the Training School marched
to their places, led bv the children of 11»* *
kindergarten. Then came the procession of
the court. Two heralds, Grace Heard and
Kdith Harrell, dressed in white and parrying golden trumpets, led the procession.
Some of the high KCIHMI] girls, dressed in
Grecian costume and carrying branches of
spring blossoms, followed and made an arch
through which tIM* tiueen and her attendants
passed. The flowers in 111«* branches were
in keeping with the color scheme of pink,
yellow, lavender and green, which was carried out in the costumes of the maids of
honor and the May Pole dancers, in the
streamers of the May Pole, and in the gar
lands, The maids of honor. Ruth Jones.
Concluded on third pate.

•

Farmville, Virginia.

Mav 20, 11)21.
ON THE CAMPUS

NEW STUDENT COMMITTEE GOES INTO
OFFICE.
1 )n the evening of Thursday. May 12th,
at t»:45, the installation of Student Government officers for the year 1 ;••_' 1 -J-J took place
in the school auditorium. The entire student l>oil\ (dressed in white) wus present,
lie-ide- a large lUiinlier of the fact I It V and
home department. l>oth committees were
seated on the rostrum. [Catherine Siallard.
the outgoing president, delivered an unusually line talk, in which she thanked the advisory board ami student committee for
their faithful work ami untiring efforts, and
expressed her appreciation of the splendid
co-operative spirit of the student Isxh
shown through the year. In behalf of the
new president ami committee she asked for
this same spirit and support from the sttt
dents during t he coming year.
After taking the oath of office, Lilly
Thornhill. president for the year l'-'-Jl-•_'•_'.
expressed her appreciation of the honor and
responsibility placed upon her ami urged
the students to continue in their support of
the committee. The new officers and committee were then installed.
The committee for the coming year is as
follow g:
Senior representatives
Helen Pat ton.
Kate Trent. Margaret Atwill, Rlizalieth
VauhganKvelyn Barnes, Nancy Crismon
and Kvelyn ('layton.
Third Professional representative -Mav
Rolen.
Fourth Professional representative -Carrie Spradlin.
Student governmentally speaking, this
has been a nio-i Bliccessftll year. Come on,
girls, let's give the old committee a cheer
they've earned it! Now another fifteen for
the new committee!
NEW RURAL LIFE COMMITTEE BEGINS
WORK.
Tuesday, May IOth, Agnes Fulcher, chairman of the Rural Life ('ommittee, with some
of her committee girls, took a trip into the
cotintn and visited one of the rural schools.
Things began to stir immediately. The
nieinhership of the Girls' Reserve Club was
increased from ten to eighteen, and n sewing
circle was organized for the summer. I lans
were made for planting Howers around the
school without delay.
The girla also decided to practice basketball this summer in
view of playing with the high school club
in Farmville next fall. The committee made
;i -cc(»nd trip to the country on l-'ridav. « hen
a bovs1 club corresponding to the Girls1 Re
serve was organized. The enthusiasm •>!
these school girls ami bovn is n great inspiration to the new Kural Life (' inittee.
;in<l we hope to accomplish much with them
in the future,

The announcement made by Dr. Jarmaii
in regard to the honor girls from the Sec
on | and Fourth Professional classes was
ei.cted with great interest and enthusiasn
\<\ the student body and all interexted.
(Catherine Stallard i> first honor girl Iron,
the graduating degree class and will delivei
the baccalaureate message on commencement
morning. Klizalieth Moring and Kranees
MacKau hive the distinction of Wing first
and second honor girls, respectively, fron
the Second Professional class, having ovei
one hundred ami lift\ members. Frances
MacKan will deliver the salututon and
l,'.!i/.alieth Moring will present the vnledictory address on commencement morning.
The 'Third Professionals entertained tin
Fourth Professionals on Tuesday, Mav 10th,
at 7 A. M.. in the studio. Preparation- had
been made to go on n bacon-lail at tin-time.
but the weather prevented. All enjoyed
hearty breakfast at the studio.
At recent student bodv meetings recom
mendations for amendment and revisionof
part- of the constitution of the Student As
sociation were presented IM the president,
ami at a latei meeting werevoted upon and
passed by the -indent IKMIV. Most of the-.
changes were concerned with the nianner ii
which the student committee are elected an
the rewording of certaining ambiguous
clauses.
The Pi Kappa Omega Society wishes t<
announce that on Saturday evening1, Mav
21st, Dr. Joseph l>. Kggleston. president id
Hampden-Sidnev College, will deliver tin
addre-- for the annual open meeting of tin
society. Dr. Kggleston announced (hat he
would not choose n subject in connection
with |>edagogy, since Normal School -tu
dent- hear a great many professional talks.
'The subject of hi- addle— will he "Some
Characteristics of American Humor." The
student body, faculty and town people are
all invited, and it is hoped that a largi
crowd will be present at that time,
Tonight (May 20th) the V. W. ('. A. will
present n delightful pageant, "A Day at
Blue Ridge." Don't miss it '
COURSE FIVE SENIORS ENTERTAIN
On the evening "t May 12th the Course
Five Senior- gave it delightful reception ii
honor of the fuciiltv and home department.
The Science II,ill was tastefully decorated
with daisies, and the color scheme of yellow
and w lute w i- carried out in all part iciilat
The manner in which everything was pre
pared ami served reflected urea I credit upoi
those entertaining, and Miss deter is to I"
congratulated upon the excellent training
displayed throughout the evening's pro
if I llll.
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siubseripl ion $2.00 p ■!■ year.
MILDRED l)U KINSON,
Editor in Chiel
VIRGIN! \ IlLASIXU \ HE, Assistant Edii
VIRGINIA ANDERSON, Business Manager
Julia Alexander and Gwendolyn Wright,
\-~~i-i.ini Business Managers
Kill hi . Harriett Rucker, Harriet Judson Vlunoz,
I'auline Timberlake, Margaret Vtwill,
Reporters.
EDITORIAL
"Experience is the name everyone gives
to their mistakes/'
Self-confidence makes geniuses out
some people and fools out of others.

of

work.
• '. A foundation for graduate work leading
to higher degrees.
10. Distinction nnd prestige of holding ;i
college degree.
11. Two more years of the pleasant issocia
i ions of S. S S,
I- ii worth the effort !
"Farmville's Largesl and Most l'roirressivr
Facts worth considering
re"
I. Not one in :i hundred who leaves i iol
legi short of gradual ion ever returns.
' Sot one in a hundred who finishes col- The Finest ;n Wearing Apparel. Millinery
and Footwear
lege e\ er regrets doing,so.
3. Practically nil Who leave School early
207-209-211 and 213 Main Street
regret iloing -" in later Iife.
FARMVILLE, VA.
I. Your time "ill never be worth less to
you than now.
•'•. Two year- don't seem so long looking
\vi: \vw t roUB m siNKSS"
backward as looking forward; and yon have
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
longer to look backw ard.
Farmville, Va.
<;. A B. S. from S. N. S. is as g I as
any. After you have been out of school a
Every Convenience Offered Women
few years people will not ask, "Where did
Depositors
vou gel it '." lait. "What ha\c you done \\ itli
it '."
7. In a few fears a degree will be required
The Pure Food Store
for all II. S.'work.
FOR
Luncheon and Picnic Necessities

Most people in tin- world are far sighted
to the good qualities of a person, but have
microscopic vision when there are faults to
he discovered.
Now that the school year is drawing to a
close let II- each make an inventon of all
that it has meant to us. What new opportunities has it presented? What new vistas
has it opened, revealed what visions! Have
we developed under these now conditions, or
do we return home in .lime the -ame girls

that we were when we left in September?
Surely there ia no one who can truthfully

Let FS Supply That FEED
CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE. VA.
GARLAND k McINTOSH
Druggists
WITH THE Y. W. C. A.
Add your name.
Those going to Blue Ridge:
Evelyn Barnes,
Etta Barnes,
Frances Evans,
Mary Jefferson,

The REXALL Store
Ayetits for Eastman Kodaks
We invite you to visit our new fountain

say: The year has brought me nothing of
FARMVILLE, VA.
value.*' In looking back over the months
certain people or occasions stand out, ami
R. W. GARNETT & CO.
we realize t ii.it they have left a mark upon
Helen I'atton.
our lives which can never be erased. We
Leaders of Fashion
Julia Asher,
think of lectures we have heard, plays we
Susie Scott,
In
have attended, lessons we have learned, and
Nettle McNllltV.
new friendships we have made - -all have
Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery
Mary Finch.
had an influence upon us and played a part
Marian Camper.
FARMVILLE, VA.
in molding our character- and establishing
Elizabeth Aforing,
our ideals. A- we leave "iir Alma Mater
Grace
Beard,
in June may we not turn to her in parting
GRAY'S DRUG STORE
Dorothy
Schaefer,
and say ill tribute, "Oh second mother! The
Mary Derienx,
The Drug Store with the Personal Touch
lessons you have taught me I will treasure
Carrying an Up-to-date line of
Ruth
Kernodle.
ill HIV heart. The good VOU have set for me
Mary Nichols.
I will strive to attain. I will he true to your
Toilette Necessities, Stationery and
Agnes
M.l)u!i\.
ideal-. And in appreciation of what you
Wiley's Chocolates
We want to see our cottage at Blue Ridge
have meant to me I will never cease to give
FARMVILLE, VA.
thank- and will continually sound your lull this year. When the conference begins,
Farm\ Ule must be there with her cheer-,
praises."
her stunt- and her SOUL'S. What a wonderSHANNON S HOME BAKERY
ful ten days the conference will be after the
SOME ADVANTAGES OF COMPLETING -Ire-.- and worry of the la-l of the term !
Where You Can Get the Beat
THE DEGREE COURSE
Think of the mountain air. the beautiful
Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches
scenery, the swimming, the hiking, and the
and Fountain Drinks
( "onipleting the degree course mean-:
whole wonderful program that i- planned.
I. A good business investment.
Be readi dim,, m, t,, leave for Blue Ridge!
FARMVILLE, VA.
o A broader general t raining.
A chance to de\ clop \oiir -penal inter
est-.
MISSES DAVIDSON
The canoe wan drifting farther ami far
Better teaching position.
tl er out int.. ihi lake,
The Ladies' Specialty Shop
.i. \\ nler choice of positions.
••()h. she exclaimed suddenly, "don't you Suit.-, (dats. Presses. Blouses, Dry (jooda
6, Freer choice of subjects for teaching.
think we ought to hug the shore'."
and Notions
t. Greater professional advancement.
With interest he inquired: "Whj the
FARMVILLE.
VA.
8. Satisfaction in doinp n bigger piece of -'lore '."

Queen of the May.
VK TROLAS and RECORDS

IV «$■

mt?

Uebekali Lipscomb. Puttie Fee Darden and
.1. li. OGDEN, Int.
Evelyn Clayton followed the branch-l>earLynch burg,
Virginia
ers. A little girl from the kindergarten,
who preceded the queen, carried the crow n
of pink rosebuds on a green pillow. The
Vlu q ' • 'i. Lois < iaude, was very lovely in
MARTIN PRINTING CO.
a costume of while with a long train
Commercial Printers
JuNIORS AND THIRD YEAR WIN IN trimmed with pink rosebuds. Two little
TI1K NORMAL GIRLS' PRINT SHOP
girls dressed in white carried the train.
BASEBALL.
After the queen
re of the high school School, Business and Social Stationery, Cards,
Large crowds gathered on the athletic girls came in Grecian costume, carrying gar Invitatiens, Programs, Booklets, Dlank Forms, etc
218 Third St., Farmville, Va.
field on Saturday. Ma\ 7th, to w itnessi I i land- of flowers. The lord- and ladies of
biggest baseball game of the season, thai the court, in powdered w igs and old-fashbetween the Juniors and Seniors. The ioned costumes, ended the procession. ARICHARDSON & CRALLE
game, which had been put oil on accounl of SOOn a- all hail taken their place-, the queen
Ilome of the Famous
the weather, was one or the snappiest <>!' the knelt and was crowned by one of the maids
MI l".K\ Ql AI.ITV FOOTWEAR
year, and everybodj was very much excited of honor. The throne was covered with
Middy-Suits
and Blouses, Sport Suits,
white
and
trimmed
with
ivy,
and
the
back:i- the outcome helped to deride which class
Main
Street
Farmville, Va.
ground was of ivy ami honeysuckle.
would be custodian of the cup.
The second episode was composed of
The line-up follows:
dance- by the children of the Training
Seniors.
Juniors.
RCY MOOSE
Addie Wells
Pitcher
Man Grav School and the girls of the Normal School.
PHOTOGRAPHER
Setlu'll' Barclin*. .Catcher
Clara Smith Almost all of the children were dressed in
FARMVILLIE, VA.
Minnie l.e\\ i~.. . . l.-i Base.Mad. Fitzgerald white, though Beveral of the classes had apSpecial Pictures for Students
Siillio liiiik.-diile.i'nd Base...Lorena \\"iI<■«>v propriate co-ti >g (ay their dances. The
Kodak
Finishing Done Promptly
Ciiih. Thompson.3rd Base.Anna B. Treakle lords and ladies of the court danced the
I'"-- Unsli
R. Shortstop.T. Whitehurst Floralma Gavotte; the girls in Grade V,
Louise 'in lie....( enterfield... Theresa Scott wearing blue ami pink ribbons, danced the
CCHOOL SUPPLIES
Marg'l Tray lor.. Left Field... Jet tie Brvanl Vineyard Dance; the Junior-, appropriate- FUTURE TEACHERS! Write for our complete
Bis he Con well. Righl Field. Nell McArdle ly costumed for their Highland Fling in catalogue of School Supplier We carry in RichBurdette Bagley.L. Shortstop. .Ethel Cofer costumes of Scotch Highlanders; the girls mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and
The game opened with the Juniors at the of tirade- VI ami V11 for their Swedish Supplies. Water Colors, Drawing Paper, Note
bat, and amid the cheer- and Veil.-- that Went dance, and the girls of tirade IX for their Hooks, inks. Tablets and In fact every article for
ti|> from the side line-, run after run was Danish French Reel. gave an effective and Schools and Collegi
made. The Senior- played well, showing decidedly foreign touch to the program; and
VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,
good team w iirk. but at the end of the seven the Seniors in (down -nits of yellow and
2000 W. Marsk&Il St., Richmond, Va.
inning game the -core Btood 25 to '.• in favor green trimmed with black material and with
of the Juniors.
little bells gave the Jumping Jack Jubilee.
It Was rumored that three of the Junior Grade II gave a most attractive pantomime
SPORTING GOODS
players had received offers From the Na- of Sleeping Beauty. The part of the Prince
School Supplies, Fountain Drinks,
tional League. Mary Gray for pitcher. Clara was taken by Billy Shannon and that of the
Norris ami Huyler's Candies, Fruits
Smith for knocking home run.-, and The.lma Princess by Alice Hardaway. The children
C. E. C11APPELL CO.,
[Whitehurst for catching Hies.
representing the wall wore garlands of ivy
FARMVILLE, VA.
This game was the la-t of the games to over their shoulders. The children of the
lie played thi> spring between the Juniors other grades of the Training School dressed
AT THE MOVIES TO-NIGHT
and Senior-. The score of the classes in in white gave the following attractive spring
you wiii gee the 1 (eat I'ictur ei shown
points -land- to date Is to ■>'> in the Seniors1 dance-;
Dance of I iivet ing (trade III.
favor. The -core for baseball will not he
OPERA 110 (SE,
FARMVILLE, VA.
Seesaw tirade TT.
added until the Junior Third Year game is
played.
Night- i :C> 1'. M.
Fmrlish Sword Dance—Boys of Grades V .atinee J :{(» P. M.
The game between the Third Fear an.I and VT.
Fourth Year was played oil Monday. May
Mullin Man -Kindergarten.
OGDEN STUDIO
Shoemaker—Grade I.
9th. and was quite a- peppy as the pre
Portraitsi All Sizes and Styles.
Wreath Dance--tirade VTTI.
ceding game.
School Work a Specialty.
The line-up w a- a- follow - :
The May Pole dance, the most effective
Amateur Work Finished.
Fourth Year.
Third ^ ear. and most beautiful part of the program,
"Satisfied Customers" our .Motto.
Kina Shot well.... Pitcher. ... Helen .larinan given by the branch ami garland-bearers,
FARMV1I.I.IK, VA.
Earle Atkins
Catcher
Mamie l'.ail\ completed the entertainment of the queen.

Grace Raih
l-t Base..Elizabeth Bugg
Lueile Fpton ..2nd Base.Jennie Armstrong
Man Hunt ....8rd Base..Elise Anderson
Sue I*" Ider
Center..Lillian < 'renshaw
Helen Roberts. ,R. Field
rane Crawlej
Myrtle Kayton... I.. Field.... Frances Cobb

To the recessional played by the orchestra
the court Blowly marched away.

The Mav Festival was given under the

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
Farmville, Va.

auspices of the Physical Education Department, and the children were trained Tor their
dances in their regular physical education
periods. We wish to thank Miss Barlow
and all tho-e who assisted her for iri\iiiLr E. S.
us such an attractive and enjoyable festival.
The festival Was a success, due to the fact

CITY AND COUNTY DKROSITORY

Capital Stock
$ 50,000.00
Florence Miller. .Shortstop. , .danie Martin
Surplu*
100,000.00
The team- were about equally matched
SHIELD*. 7. v.
H. C. CRUTE, V-Pres.
and the -core was close, showing fine work
J. B. OVERTON. Cashier
On the part of both. Tin' last inning watlie hardest played. The Fourth Year- were that everyone took Dr. Jarman'i advice and
Make Your Headquarters at
at the bat and brought in ten runs in no •v.. operated."
time, towering their -core above the Third
WADE'S
Years. I'ut the latter UHV not discouraged.
|
I
Whose
:
!
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned
The\ were determined to win. and when the
I i !<• 11 Feature-Play.
Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies
giune was called on account of supper they
Two l'iLr Fetes.
FARMVILLE, VA
Continued on last |>a>re.

BASK BALL
still making runs. The final score
•i I 'I'l \i> 20 iii T!nril Year* favor.
Ami next will IT the game l>et\veen the
Junior- und Third Vears. This x^ ill wind
nil the series of ^nmes for the year. We
in Inil wonder whal the result will be
and hope. Winning means ten points added
in the wore "I' the rietorioiis team. Where
-lull ilif silver cup l^ for commencement.
in ihe Junior or Senior onrlor'

A citril is n sort ol
Of which, till now. vou haven't heard;
To clarigate is t<> recite
A list iM' u rongs you w i.-h to right:
A < l;ii hrodict yon is ;i soil
()f coral rook t<> put it short.
Ainl now again a page we turn
In search of something else we learn.
T< > doy.-t i- but to take .1 fall.
Did you know that before, at all (
I! :c ecderon - t lie outer skin :
A fonduk 1- a sort ol' inn:

RAIN DROPS

Trees wrapped in <lull black, skies shrouded A pledge is just a knowing look —
Thus we could go on through the book
'-MM v .
Leaves drooping downward, tired <>f plaj .
Everything motionless, nothing aswaj
All of this tells me: A dark rainy day,
tiradually
l('il\ PS,

11

Al >sorbing much of information
And adding to our educat inn:

Hi it wo iiui-t -top -it's necessnry
the Tl 1 at I return tld- dictionary.
/•'■/ii,,, tii'dlci/. Hi Mm) St, .1U'hohi*.
hmnches it- slow wav it

whisper

it

Thru drooping
w ea v cs:
Koinethinu i* dropping

comes from

RAIFFS
"The Shopping Center of Prince Edward"
Ladies' and Misses' Ready-to-Wear Suits, Coats.
Pre
Skirts, Waists, Blouses, Shoes,
Hosiery, Etc,
FARMVILLE, VA

All the Girls
DRINK AT
PAUL T. BOGGS
Stationer
Fountain Drinks. Whitman's tan lietionery, school Supplii
FARMVILLE, VA.

Fine sta

BALDWIN'S
NORMAL QIRL9 HEADQUARTER8 FOR
Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes.

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.
••Sweet Papa": Little son. if you don't
FARMVILLE, VA,
i: i'i HI ml.
behave I'll eat yon.
Little Son : 11' you do you'll have mot 1
Sinks in the soft earth, makes nol a sound
brains in your stomach than you've got in
s|d\\|\ inil surely more drops drifting down. your head.
WHITE DRUG COMPANY
\ leaf wind- its slow w;i\ down to the
ESTABLISHED 1868
trround ;
"With all her faults I love her still."
A lone little droplet comes plidiny thru
The Confidence of th 1 omunity for Over
We hear ho husband say.
s|>ace,
lie had no chance t" love her still:
Half a Century
Kails, without thinking, on n wee violet's
She never got that wav.
Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and
face.
Stationery
Kaster thej 're coming now, nol quite so lazy.
I >ro|>* mi the daffodilj fall on the dais>.
FARMVILLE, VA
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
Racing now madlx. pattering down.
Farmville, Virginia
SM ifter t he falling, louder t he sound.
■i. L -lAI.'.MAX. President
VIRGINIA CAFE
Sweeping in torrents on the tin roof above,
its

near

to

the

N'ow down the drain pipe with terror they
For Catalog address THE REGISTRAR,
move:
Splashing and roaming ;i- the.i fall on the State Normal School for Women, Farmville,
cart h.
|Va.
Wrestling together, wildly with mirth.
(iradually again they're beginning to fall,
Drip down the drain pipe, slide down the
wall.
Stream into rivulets, form into pools.
Sink in the ino-se.-. Bphuh OD toad stools.
Daintily tripping 'round each tiny flow'r,
Caressing the lilacs in ;i sudden wee Bhow'r;
Silently stopping, tired of their play.
In Mother Earth's arms, sleepily lay!
I)'. F. J.
JOKES
Here Beginneth the First Lesson
A bu] I.id is hush, children, hush!—
•'A hrachvpodine babbling thrush."
I 0 Initiate 1- to lu.il. I'll vow,
• "ii didn't know that, did you now '
A bummalo'fl n kind of li.-h
Which Hindu- think a dainty dish.
A burbot is another kind.
Which has a long, long I'm behind.
A bunder 1- a landing-stage.
A11.1 now suppose we turn .•. page.

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!
Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Rings,
£la*s ami Sorority Rings

Food of the Best Quality
Meals At All Hours
FARMVILLE, VA.
PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
Farmville, Va.
Members of the Federal Reserve System

MARTIN—The Jeweler
FARMVILLE, VA.

We Solicit Your Account.

W. E ENGLAND,

C. C. COWAN

TAILOR
Cleaning and Pressing,
Phone Jin. 107Third Street, Farmville, Va.

Furniture and Floo*- Coverings
FARMVILLE, VA.
PAULETT & BUGG'S

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

AN

Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Up-to-date Hardware Store

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

FARMVILLE, VA.

FARMVILLE, VA.
Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street
AT
D. W. GILLIAM1
FARMVIU B, VA.

W. C. NEWMAN
Manufacturer of
Ice and Ice Cream
Bloek or Brick lee ' Iream Made to Order
FARMVILLE VA.

